A computer vision system was used to evaluate external physical damage, mold contamination, and flouryto-vitreous endosperm ratio in corn and mold contamination in soybeans. For each of these quality factors, optimal conditions for acquiring video images and processing algorithms were developed. White light in front-lighting mode with a black background for the sample was suitable for all defects except for mold contamination which required use of red light (610 nm). The image processing algorithms were suitable for defect detection in samples both individually and in groups. The average success rates for detecting broken, chipped, starch-cracked and moldy corn kernels were 100%, 83%, 88% and 84%, respectively. The success rate for detecting moldy soybeans was 80%.
INTRODUCTION
Corn and soybeans are two of the most important agricultural products in the U.S. Therefore, any loss in quality of these products results in a direct economic loss to the agricultural industry. Quality losses of corn and soybean start early in the field during combine harvesting. The high speed threshing action of the combine damages the protective cover of corn and soybean and reduces their overall kernel strength. This initial damage is further aggravated by a series of handling and transporting operations during the conditioning and marketing procedures. Furthermore, poor drying and storing practices also add to the quality loss in terms of mold and insect infestation. High levels of these damage categories significantly lower the market grade and the economic value. Therefore, corn and soybean are routinely evaluated for their overall quality. A few of the quality factors of corn and soybean are discussed below. (Ditzenberger, 1972; Fiscus et al., 1971) . External damage to corn kernels can be categorized as those kernels that are broken; chipped (loss of part of pericarp and vitreous endosperm exposing white floury endosperm, but retaining the overall kernel shape); and starch-cracked (open pericarp and exposed endosperm). These damage categories along with foreign matter contribute to the BCFM (broken corn and foreign material) fraction of the corn. Large amounts of BCFM reduce the market grade, and increase the risk of dust explosions in grain elevators.
Mold Contamination
Mold damage is the most common type of damage recognized by official grades in commercial corn lots. Mold readily invades high-moisture, externally-damaged corn and soybeans by penetrating the open endosperm and cotyledons (Christensen, 1972) . Mold contamination and other microbial-spoilage are major problems with natural-air or low-temperature drying, especially in the top layers of the bin. Similarly, improper storing leads to spoilage. Under unfavorable storage conditions aflatoxin, a toxic and carcinogenic metabolite, is produced which is harmful to cattle, swine, and poultry (Christensen, 1972) . Mold contaminated kernels yield low amounts and inferior quality oil (Freeman, 1973) .
Floury-to-Vitreous Endosperm Ratio
Corn kernel endosperm has two distinct regions, inner floury endosperm (also known as soft or starchy endosperm) and outer vitreous endosperm (also known as hard or horny endosperm). The floury endosperm is soft, frail and relatively opaque; the vitreous endosperm is hard and translucent. Corn with low amounts of vitreous endosperm is relatively soft and is easily damaged during handling. The floury-to-vitreous endosperm ratio can be used to estimate the kernel strength and potential for breakage. Moreover, the ratio and distribution of the endosperm fractions significantly affects the wet and dry-milling processes. For example yield of No. 4 grits is usually reduced when corn with large floury endosperm fraction (soft corn) is dry milled (Paulsen and Hill, 1985) . In wet milling, on the other hand, soft corn yields large amounts of starch and is preferred over the hard corn for high starch recovery (corn with high proportion of vitreous endosperm). Information concerning relative amounts of floury and vitreous endosperms is valuable to corn millers.
Quality Evaluation
Current quality evaluation methods for corn and soybeans are largely manual and indirect. There is a need for a fully automated, quick and reliable quality evaluation system. In the past, spectrophotometric methods have been widely used for detecting defects and flaws in various biological and agricultural products (Gunasekaran et al., 1985) . Investigations on corn include detecting mold contamination and other physical damage (Johnson, 1962; Birth and Johnson, 1970) . used a laser optical method to examine individual kernels of corn for various defects.
Though these spectrophotometric methods have been used with some success they entailed use of specialized measurment systems for each defect being evaluated. For automatic quality evaluation it is desirable to have a single system for detecting various defect categories without much change in the overall configuration. evaluated several nondestructive testing techniques and reported that image processing methods are the most suitable for automatic quality evaluation.
There are numerous applications of image processing or computer vision systems for agricultural product quality evaluation. Some of the applications for grain and seed quality evaluations include checking cracks of brown rice (Matshuisa and Hosokawa, 1981) , detecting seed contaminants (Berlage et al., 1984) or, corn kernel stress crack determination (Gunasekaran et al., 1987) .
This paper presents the use of computer vision systems to evaluate physical damage in corn (broken and chipped corn kernel) and mold contamination in corn and soybean. Determination of relative proportions of floury and vitreous endosperms in corn kernels is also presented.
OBJECTIVES
The objectives of this investigation were:
1. To determine optimal conditions for acquiring video images of corn kernels and soybeans suitable for quality evaluation by image processing.
2. To develop image processing algorithms to evaluate physical damage, mold contamination and floury-to-vitreous endosperm ratio in corn kernels, and mold contamination in soybeans. PROCEDURE A commercial computer vision system, Intelledex* V200, was used in this investigation. The system was developed with special hardware and software to interface cameras, display monitors, and software to implement image processing algorithms through a processing module. The processing module contained an 8 MHz 8086 central processing unit and an 8087 numeric co-processor. A host microcomputer was used to serve as an intelligent terminal to execute the host program. A 23-cm black-and-white television was used as a monitor to display the real-time, or stored or processed images from the vision system. The block diagram of the vision system hardware and further description of the system are presented in Gunasekaran et al. (1987) .
*Mention of trade names in this publication is solely for the purpose of providing specific information and does not constitute endorsement by the University of Delaware and the USDA over others of a similar nature not mentioned.
Sample Preparation
Four varieties of corn kernels and one variety of soybeans were used in the experiments. The corn kernels were of four midwestern genotypes (FRB73 x Mol7, FRB73 X Va 22, Mol7 x HlOO, (FR4A x FR4C) x Mol7) and one locally grown Delaware genotype. The soybeans used were locally grown in Delaware. Physical damage to corn and soybeans was induced by running the samples through a centrifugal impactor. This was to simulate the mechanical impact forces of harvesting and handling. Damaged kernels of corn were hand-picked for the experiments. The kernels were grouped under three external damage categories namely broken, chipped, and starch-cracked. For each damage group 25 kernels were selected in each of the four varieties tested. Mold contamination in corn (FRB73 x Mol7 genotype only) and soybeans was induced by rewetting the samples to about 35% moisture content and storing in an airtight polyethylene bag at room temperature until visual mold development was noticed. Fifty kernels from moldy corn and soybean samples were picked for image processing. For floury-to-vitreous endosperm ratio determination kernels of FRB73 x Mol7, FRB73 x Va22 and Delaware corn were used. The kernels from these three corn types were sanded-off to about one half the kernel height by removing the crown with a belt sander operating at low speed with a fine sand paper. Sanding off the kernels produced sections showing the distribution of floury and vitreous endosperms at about the center of the kernels. Samples for this test consisted of 25 kernels from each variety. Selection of kernels for all tests was done at random to have an unbiased distribution of extent of damage.
Image Acquisition and Processing
Samples of corn and soybeans were placed directly under the camera for image acquisition. The samples consisted of both individual and groups of grains and seeds. Lighting in two modes namely front-lighting (illuminating from above) and side-lighting (illuminating from sides) was used. The front-lighting was provided using a Schott KL1500 fiber optic light source along with a ring light guide to obtain a shadow free diffuse lighting. This light source had a maximum of 150 W power rating and provided a maximum light intensity of 10 Mix at the fiber optic light guide. Side-lighting was provided using a pair of 18 W incandescent lamps mounted at 45 deg angle on either side. The wavelength of the light received by the camera was controlled by mounting a suitable filter over the camera lens. A series of Wratten filters in the visible light range of 370 nm to 610 nm was used. Three backgrounds of frosted glass, milky-white, and black plates were used with both frontand side-lighting to determine the optimal conditions for image acquisition.
Processing of digitized images to identify the defects was performed using a variety of processing commands available with the vision system software. A brief description of the processing commands used is presented in the Appendix. All defect categories evaluated in this investigation produced images having contrast between the damaged and undamaged parts. This contrast is produced because of the difference in light reflectance between the damaged and undamaged parts.
Physical Damage Evaluation
It is estimated that there is a 40% reflectance difference between the sound yellow pericarp of the corn kernel and the endosperm parts . Similar reflectance difference is also present between the white floury endosperm and yellowish vitreous endosperm. Because of this difference in the reflectance from the good and damaged parts the histogram of gray-scale levels of the image exhibits two distinct peaks in the region corresponding to the image being processed. The vision system histogram is a bar diagram in which the length of each bar is proportional to the number of pixels having a particular gray-scale value in the range of 0 to 63 (0 -pure black; 63 -pure white). Because the damaged part in the kernel in Fig. 1 has the white floury endosperm exposed, the pixels representing this damaged area have the gray-scale value of 63. The historgram of this kernel (Fig. 2) . depicts a peak at the gray-scale value of 63 corresponding to the damaged section. The peak around the gray scale value of 35 and the rest of the short bars correspond to the undamaged kernel surface (the peak at the left extreme corresponds to the dark background). An image processing algorithm was developed to take advantage of this large difference in the gray scale levels of the peaks. According to this algorithm (Fig. 3) , first the damaged area alone was extracted as pure white patch (VTHRESH63). Then the entire kernel was obtained as a white patch (VTHRESH25). Subtracting the white patch corresponding to the damaged section from that of the whole kernel (VSUBTRACT) results in a black-and-white image in which the black portion corresponds to the damaged area.
Mold Contamination Evaluation
As in the case of surface-damaged samples moldcontaminated samples also exhibit light reflectance differences between good and moldy parts. Therefore, the histogram of the moldy sample exhibited the peaks at gray-scale values around 25 and 35. The peak at the gray-scale value of 25 corresponds to the moldy area 
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because it is darker than the mold-free sample surface at the peak of 35. Thresholding this image at a gray-scale value of about 25 results in a black-and-white image in which the black portion corresponds to the moldy sample area. The flow chart of the algorithm to detect the moldy corn and soybean samples is presented in Fig. 4 .
Flouiy-to-Vitreous Endosperm Ratio Evaluation
Corn kernels when sanded-off show the distribution of floury and vitreous endosperms at about the center of the kernel (Fig. 5 ). Processing these images is similar to kernel damage evaluation because of the difference in light reflectance between the exposed floury and vitreous endosperm sections. The area of cross section of each of the endosperm components was determined by counting number of pixels in the image represented the endosperm of interest. A pixel counting algorithm (Fig.  6 ) was developed and set up to count only the pixels that are pure white. The thresholding command was used first to determine the pixels represented the floury endosperm; and then to determine the pixels representing the entire cross section (both vitreous and floury endosperm). Pixels representing the vitreous endosperm was determined by subtracting the floury endosperm pixels from the total pixels. Actual area represented by each of the endosperms was determined by calibrating the area represented by one pixel. Calibration was performed by counting the pixels contained in the image of a 1.27 x 1.27-cm square block viewed under the vision system at the camera settings used for viewing the corn kernel cross section.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Physical Damage Evaluation
Because the algorithm used was primarily based on the difference in light reflectance between the good and damaged portions, proper lighting was important. Front-lighting produced images with more contrast between the good and damaged regions than sidelighting. So, front-lighting was used for external damage evaluation. The intensity of light and the contrast in the image were attenuated when filters of various wavelengths were used and made the damage evaluation more difficult. The black plate background provided the best contrast of the three backgrounds used in the experiments. Therefore, it was determined that white light in front-lighting mode with a black background provided the optimal conditions for acquiring images for further processing. The thresholding algorithm used to detect the corn kernel damage was fairly sensitive to the threshold value. This was due to the distribution of gray scale values representing the undamaged kernel surface. Threshold values in this range, 20-28, were tested. A threshold value of 25 produced a black and white image with black and white portions very closely corresponding to the actual areas of the damaged and undamaged kernel regions, respectively. Fig. 7 presents the processed image of the damaged corn in Fig. 1 . The algorithm was found satisfactory in detecting all types of kernel damage exposing the white floury endosperm (broken, chipped and starch-cracked). Table 1 presents the results of experiments using 25 kernels from each corn variety for each damage category. The average success rate for broken, chipped and starch-cracked kernels are 100%, 83%, and 88%, respectively. Images of groups of kernels (mixture of damaged and undamaged) were processed to determine the suitability of the algorithm for damage evaluation in large samples of corn. As Fig. 8 indicates, the algorithm worked very well in identifying the damaged kernels. Since the damaged areas appear as black patches measuring the area occupied by the black images of a damaged kernel and a soybean and the corresponding processed image, respectively. The dark patches on the processed images represent the moldy areas on the samples. The thresholding algorithm (Fig. 4) was used for evaluating mold contamination. However, the threshold values were different for corn and soybeans. Threshold values of 22 to 24 worked very well in detecting mold damage in corn. The processed image in Fig. 8 was obtained using a threshold value of 23. For soybeans, threshold values 26 to 28 worked very well and Fig. 9 was obtained using a threshold value of 27. In both, corn and soybeans, the respective algorithm was very successful in detecting visually moldy samples. As Table 1 indicates, 84% of all moldy corn and 80% of all moldy soybeans tested were correctly detected. Those moldy corn kernels and soybeans not identified had a relatively low mold contamination. The algorithm was also applicable while using a group of corn or soybeans. Fig. 12 is an example of a group of moldy soybeans processed using the algorithm developed. Similar results were obtained in case of moldy corn kernels as well. Again, as in the case of physically damaged corn kernels, measuring the area representing the moldy region would indicate the extent of grain spoilage.
Floury-to-Vitreous Endosperm Ratio
Because the light reflectance difference between the white floury endosperm and yellowish vitreous endosperm is the basis for acquiring images of kernel cross sections, lighting and viewing conditions used for external damage evaluation were suitable for this application. Fig. 13 presents the processed image of the kernel section shown in Fig. 5 . The white region is the vitreous endosperm and the black region enclosed by the white region is the floury endosperm. The cross sectional areas of floury and vitreous endosperms in the kernel and the floury-to-vitreous endosperm ratio for the corn genotypes used are presented in Table 2 . Visual inspection of cross section of kernels of these corn varieties supported the relative values of the floury-tovitreous endosperm ratios. Of the three corn varieties, the FRB23 x Mol7 corn has the largest floury-to-vitreous endosperm ratio and consequently the kernels of this corn are the softest. Delaware corn seems to be the hardest followed by FRB23 x Va22 corn. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS A computer vision system was used to evaluate various quality factors of corn and soybeans. Thresholding algorithms were developed with threshold values of 23, 27, and 25 respectively for evaluating mold contamination in corn, mold contamination in soybeans, and external damage evaluation such as broken, chipped, and starch-cracked kernels in corn. In addition a pixel-counting algorithm was developed to determine the ratio of cross sectional areas of floury and vitreous endosperms in corn kernels. The conclusions are:
1. White light in a front-lighting mode with a black background was suitable for external damage evaluation and floury-to-vitreous endosperm ratio determination. 2. Red light (610 nm) in a front-lighting mode with a black background was suitable for mold contamination evaluation in corn and soybean.
3. The average success rates for detecting broken, chipped, starched-cracked and moldy corn kernels were 
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TRANSACTIONS of the ASAE VTHRESH 100%, 83%, 88%, and 84%, respectively. The success VSNAP rate for detecting moldy soybeans was 80%.
4. The algorithms developed were suitable for single VDIG kernel evaluation as well as for large samples.
5. The algorithm developed for external damage evaluation was also able to differentiate damaged kernels from the kernels with germ-side-up. VSIMAGE 6. Based on floury-to-vitreous endosperm ratio, the three types of corn investigated can be ranked in the order of increasing hardness as FRB23 x Mol7, FRB23 x Va22, and Delaware corn.
VSUBTRACTAPPENDIX Brief description of image processing commands used in the Intelledex V200 vision system for grain quality evaluation algorithms: VHISTOGRAM VCTOTAL writes the real-time digitized image into display RAM causes the vision system to display the contents of display RAM. This display is static and is not affected by what the camera is viewing, stores the digitized image in an image buffer (the image buffer addressed to is identified by the numeral following the command e.g., VSIMAGE 1 stores the image in the image buffer 1). numerically subtracts gray scale values of pixels of an image previously saved in an image buffer (by VSIMAGE) from gray scale values of corresponding pixels of the image contained in display RAM. operates based on a threshold gray scale value specified (the numeral following the command e.g., VTHRESH 20). All pixels with gray scale value less than the threshold are set to pure black (0); the rest of the pixels are set to pure white (63). Thus, VTHRESH produces a purely black-and-white image. produces a histogram of the gray scale values of pixels within the current window in display RAM. The histogram is a bar diagram in which each bar represents the number of pixels having a particular gray scale value in the range of 0 to 63. scans rows and columns within the current window in display RAM, and counts the total number of black or white pixels within the window. The color of the pixels counted is set by VDEFSCAN command. defines scanning parameters used by VCTOTAL command. By default uses the threshold value set by the VTHRESH command. Also used to select the color of pixels to be counted. Pixel values less than the threshold value are interpreted as pure black. Pixel values greater than or equal to the threshold value are interpreted as pure white.
